
G;REAT CLEARANCE SALE
1850 TAILORED SKIRTS

We have one thousand eight hundred and fifty skirts, that are worth from
one-haif more to double the price we are asking, that we have reserved for
our Mail Order Customfers. There are four styles ini the lot, ail the very
latest and most fashionable, this season's newest goods-in fact some of them
are flot quite finished yet. Every garment is Simpson made, which guaran-
tees satisfaction in fit and wear. Look at the styles, read the description of
each, decide which you like best and order to-day. Money refunded if you
are not satisfied.

$2.75 $3.25

C.100.-Ladies' Walking SkUrt, madie
of Importea Biak Meusa, weli
tailored in a very desirable style,
showing a deep shapely panel at aid,
falig loto four pipais. This la an
exceptlonaUly good fittiag skirt.

£I.awrîiu Price . '. . $2.75

C. tel.- Ladies' Fashiouable Lustre
Skirt, colore blacok, navy, brown andi
cream., double box psteti front, aide
panels, with înverteti and aide pleats,
deep folti of solf around bottom.
Dressy, styllsh, and weii tallored.

C1earuim Prices.. . $2.75

C. 102.-Ladies' Lustre Sklrt, styiish
andi very oplar fl iepe~e
oklrt, trilmmedwi two rowa of tucki
aron. bottoin, vérýy full, sweep of
140 tnchea, colore biack, navy, brown,
andi ôreain. A germent that looks
parellalriy -eli, andi wili give grest

aatlfaoloi IWear.

Cleartiu Price., . $3.25

C.103.-Ladles' Styllah Skirt made of
gooti q-UtY Black Pebbl;,à Cheviot,
18 goepeted andi trimnmeti with
f ot o! se.The pebbied weave of
tii cloth bas madie 1h very popular.
The style ia the very latest, ant he
nalng Ai. We recommendibis shtirt
for appearance andi Wear.

Clearlni Price - - .0$.98

Thousands of Piec.es of .Pretty Jewelry
Reduced to 49c Each

O. 151-Ladies' 10 year gold-ftUled 16 inch Neck
Ohains, fine or heavy cnrb pattern. Spe-
ciali.............................. 49e

O. 152-Ladies' and Meuls, 10 year goId-fflled
Lockets, mediumi or aal sise, rooma for two
piltures inside of locket ý............ -49c

O. 158-Ladies'l and Meule Black Silk Polis,
with gold-fllled ntings a..............49e

O. 154-Men's 10-year gold-11lled Ouff Links,
Roman finish, imitable for engravlng mono-
gramn or initiais ............. ....... 49c

0. 1 55-Baby .Expansion Bracelet, 10 year
gold-flled, with signet top for engraving 49c

O. 156-Ladies' 10 year gold-fthled CrosR,
mediumn sized, flnely flnished,......... ý.49e

0. 157-Ladies' Finest Flsh Scsie Pearl Neck-
let, beauefifu1 Oreain lustre ........... 49e

O. 158-Ladies' Hand-cut Amethyst Neckiet,
with stone set clasp... ... ý...........49e

C. 159--Ladies' flnely linîsheti Beit J3uokle in
liard enamel........................ 49e

O. 160-Ladies' 14k. gold.fllled,, 8 atones, Lace
Pins, fine Roman finish, bright ont settings,
in following colored stones : Ruby, Aine
thyst, Turquoise, Sappbîre. Set of two 49C

0. t61LaUdies' Sterling Silver Set, Swastika,
Safety Pin, Withl r>'J:UrquOle. ... -.... ,49e

___TORONTO

S IMPSON C
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$2.75 .$3.98


